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Abstract
Objective: The objectives of the current study were to translate and adapt Autism Treatment EvaluationChecklist (ATEC) into Persian language and to investigate its reliability and validity in an Iranian autisticsample.
Methods: A total sample of 134 children with autism spectrum disorders aged 6-15 years were assigned tothe study. The process of cross-cultural adaptation was performed according to international methodologicalsteps as following: translation, back-translation, revision by an expert committee and pretest. A sample of 20primary caregivers of autistic children were pretested. The content validity of the ATEC was reviewed by theexpert committee all through the stages. The construct quality of the questionnaire was evaluated bycomparison of the adapted version of the instrument with similar tests assessed similar factors. Moreover, thereliability of the questionnaire was evaluated through stability and homogeneity assessments.
Findings: The results showed good content validity and internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha: 0.86-0.93). Inrelation to construct validity, there was significant correlation between ATEC subscales and raw dataobtained from Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised (ADI-R) (r=0.38-0.79). The Intraclass CorrelationCoefficient for the test–retest reliability was excellent for all the subscales and also for total scores (ICC: 0.79 -0.93).
Conclusion: Cross-cultural adaptation of ATEC was successful. The psychometric properties were verified andindicated that the adapted questionnaire is valid and reliable to use in Iranian culture.
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IntroductionAutism is a complex developmental disorderwhich has lifelong effects on several aspects of anindividual[1]. Although, the autism spectrumdisorder (ASD) is known to be neurogenetic inorigin[2], its diagnosis is primarily based on

behavioral and clinical signs and symptoms[2].According to Diagnostic and Statistical Manual ofMental Disorders, 4th edition, text-revision (DSM-IV-TR)[3], and International Classification ofDiseases (ICD)[4], there are three main diagnosticcriteria for autistic disorders: impairments insocial interaction, impairments in communication
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and language and restricted, stereotypedbehaviors, interests and activities[5]. Regarding theneurologic and genetic basis of autism, acomprehensive diagnostic evaluation is supposedto include psychological and genetic evaluations.However, so far regularly standard diagnostictests are based on psychological and behavioralassessments such as Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised (ADI-R)[6], Autism Diagnostic ObservationSchedule (ADOS-G)[7] and Childhood AutismRating Scale (CARS)[8].Recently, autism studies have shown anincreased interest in examining the effect ofdifferent developmental, educational andbehavioral interventions on children with ASDafter their diagnosis is confirmed by diagnosticinstruments[9]. Several researchers haveadministered longitudinal studies to monitor thelong lasting improvement of autistic children[10-12].As an example Glen et al evaluated outcomesincluding cognitive, language, adaptive, social andacademic measures after 4 years of intensivebehavioral treatment[10]. They found that abouthalf of their autistic children achieved averagepost treatment scores and succeeded in regulareducation classrooms by showing rapid learning.However, till recent, to choose a valid and propermeasure assessing the changes and progress inautistic populations is a major controversialissue[9]. For years, there was no specific measurewhile instead, measures such as ADOS, ADI-R orCARS have being used to examine the symptoms,evaluate changes and improvement in response todifferent interventions. Although these measuresdisplay overall stability over time, they areprimarily designed as diagnostic tools but notsensitive enough to examine symptom severityand also intra-subject changes. Moreover, theassessment tools provided for typically developing(TD) children have been used to evaluate autisticindividuals. However, these measures are notoften suitable for autistic children since theycommonly show a too far different developmentalpattern compared to their TD peers.Another problem in assessing long-termchanges is the lack of an instrument which canevaluate autism severity along withdevelopmental deficits. Those cannot cover abroad age range from childhood to adolescenceand beyond[9]. Although, some of them such asVineland Adaptive Behavior Scales (VABS)[13] as an

informant based measure do cover a wide agerange, it is not appropriate for comparing autisticwith normative data. Hence this schedule focusesmainly on developmental profile which in autismis very delayed and deviant[9].Increasing number of children classified as ASDover the past decade[14], alarms a vital need forearly life interventions[15]. Hence, in order toestablish a reliable baseline for tracking thetrajectory of early treatments, sensitivemonitoring tools are becoming more mandatory[9].However, given several constraints of families,schools and service providers of individuals withASD, it is important to provide symptom severityprofile in a time-efficient, economic and practicalway[9].Autism treatment evaluation checklist (ATEC) isa one paged checklist designed to be completed byparents, teachers or caretakers and is a simple buteffective tool to assess the severity of symptoms aswell as developmental aspects of autism[61].Furthermore, it can measure the effectiveness ofvarious autism treatments. In other words ATECalso fulfills the need for a valid, easy to administerand sensitive to change instrument.The ATEC which totally contains 77 items,covers four main impairment areas of ASDsincluding communication, sociability, sensory-cognitive awareness and health-physical-behavior(for more details on the scale, see methods). TheATEC is freely available and can be scored onlinewith minimal training and resources.A considerable amount of literatureadministered autism treatment evaluationchecklist, has described that ATEC is sensitive tointra-subject changes after treatment programs[17-19]. In a recent investigation, Megiati et al[9]examined the internal consistency and predictivevalidity of ATEC. Given their findings, theyintroduce ATEC as a potentially useful andpromising tool for gathering reliable data oncurrent behaviors and skills as well as generalfunctioning of children with autism spectrumdisorders. Moreover, other findings have shownthat ATEC data were significantly correlated withother equivalent diagnostic tools ((e.g. PervasiveDevelopmental Disorders Behavior Inventory(PDD-BI): r=0.87 or Severity of Autism Scale(SAS): r=0.7))[20]. Given together, one can arguethat ATEC is a potentially reliable and valid toolfor monitoring progress over time.
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It is noteworthy that exploring thestandardization of a questionnaire is a continuingdynamic process and different investigations withdifferent samples are supposed to examine thevalidity and reliability of the instrument. Inaddition, concerned for the fact that most of thehealth related questionnaires and scales havebeen developed in English speaking countries, theneed to adapt the questionnaires in other than thesource language has grown rapidly[21]. Cross-cultural adaptation is a valid process throughwhich reliable health status measures may beobtained in order to be used in different countriesin spite of different sociocultural conditions. Theprocess of adaptation provides a ground tomeasure a same phenomenon using a sameinstrument across different cultures. So far,however, there have been few studies applyingATEC in different countries in order to beimplemented in other languages than English aswell as monitoring the validity of the instrument.Thus, the purpose of the present study is toinvestigate the cross-cultural adaptation, validityand reliability of ATEC questionnaire in an Iranianautistic sample.
Subjects and Methods

ParticipantsThis project used a convenience sample of 134children and adolescents with autism spectrumdisorders (111 boys and 23 girls) aged 6-15 years(mean: 9.6, SD: 1.97). Participants were invitedfrom autism-specific schools in Tehran.All children met criteria for a diagnosis ofautism on both the DSM-IV[3], and ADI-R[6], whilethe diagnosis was established in a previousassessment by either a child psychiatrist orpsychologist. The child's parent or caregivercompleted written informed consent before theywere assigned to the study. The study wasapproved by the Medical Ethics Committee ofTehran University of Medical Sciences.
ProcedureThe current study used the essential methodolo-gical steps suggested by internationallyrecognized publications for the procedures

involved in the cultural adaption of measurementinstruments[21-23]. Cross-cultural adaption stageswere followed as below:
Forward translation: In this stage, thequestionnaire was translated from originallanguage (English) to target language (Persian) by2 bilingual translators whose mother tongue wasPersian. One of the translators was aware of theconcepts examined by the instrument and hadtranslated such medical questionnaires before.The other translator (also called native translator)was neither aware nor informed of the conceptsand aims of the measurement instrument and hadno medical background. In order to approach to aconclusive data, the results produced by bothtranslators were compared with each other by thetranslators and a recording observer (one of theresearchers involved in the present study). Thefinal translation draft was also compared with theoriginal English source.Back translation: The final Persian translation wasagain back translated into English by 2 bilingual,native English-speaking translators who weretotally blind to the original version. They wereneither aware of the concepts and aims of thequestionnaire nor had academic training inautism.
Expert committee: The final Persian translationand the back translation were compared andreviewed by a multidisciplinary, expert committeeto obtain a final version. The committee wascomposed of the translators, a psychologist, amethodologist, and a medical doctor. On the wayto guarantee accurate comprehension, themembers of the committee evaluated andreviewed the topics of each section while takinginto account the semantic, idiomatic and culturalequivalents and the intelligibility of the items. Thecommittee also reviews all the ATEC drafts (i.e. theoriginal, forward and back translation drafts) andreveals their suggestions about each item; finallythe last version of the draft was produced.
Pretesting: The last stage of cross-culturaladaptation is the pretest. A sample of 20 primarycaregivers of autistic children and adolescents waspretested in order to verify the comprehensibilityof the statements and questions, to assess theequivalence of the instrument within the Iranianculture and to recognize the errors in the finalversion.In order to assess the psychometric properties
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of the translated version of the instrument, thestandardized factors were evaluated:
Content validity: The content quality of the autismtreatment evaluation checklist was reviewed bythe expert committee all through the culturaladaptation procedure. The items or questionswould also have been revised if 15% of theparticipants had difficulty in the comprehension ofthe items in the pretest stage.
Construct validity: The construct quality of thequestionnaire was evaluated in order to ascertainthat the Persian version of the ATEC reallymeasures what it is expected to measure bycomparison of the adapted version of theinstrument with similar tests that assess similarfactors. The comparison was made against ADI-R.Each subscale of ATEC was examined with itsequivalent from ADI-R; for example ATEC subscale1 entered the analysis paired with verbal subscaleof ADI-R. In this way, there was more assurancethat the adapted version is measuring a constructcomparable to the original[22].
Reliability: The reliability of the questionnaire wasevaluated by measuring the internal consistencyof all the items within each subscale of thequestionnaire and stability of the instrument aswell (test-retest).
Measures: Autism treatment evaluation checklistATEC consists of 4 subscales: 1: speech/language/communication (14 items; maximum score: 28); 2:sociability (20 items; maximum score: 14);3: sensory/cognitive/awareness (18 items;maximum score: 36), and 4: health/physical/behavior (25 items, maximum score: 75). Items onsubscales 1-3 are scored from 0 (not descriptive)to 2 (very descriptive). Scoring on subscale 4ranges from 0 (not a problem) to 3 (seriousproblem). The total maximum score is 179 with ahigher score representing higher severity ofautistic behaviors and poorer socialdevelopmental skills, a decrease in scoresindicates progress and improvement in autisticproblems.ADI-R[6] which provides a comprehensiveassessment of individuals suspected to haveautism spectrum disorders, was also used in thisproject. ADI-R consists of 93 items and focusesmainly on three functional domains: language andcommunication, reciprocal social interactions,restricted, repetitive and stereotyped behaviorsand interests. The interview also addresses other

clinical factors like aggression, self-injury andpossible epileptic features. For administratingADI-R an experienced interviewer interviewed aparent or caregiver following highly standardizedprocedures. Data were scored and interpreted byusing a diagnostic algorithm or a current behavioralgorithm.
Data analysisConstruct validity of the instrument was evaluatedby demonstrating the correlation between ATECand ADI-R according to Pearson correlation; theset point for P. value was 0.05. Internalconsistency (reliability) of the instrument wasconfirmed by Cronbach's coefficient alpha andGuttman split-half coefficient; an acceptableinternal consistency was defined as a value >0.7.Furthermore, the stability of the instrument wasevaluated using the test-retest reliability method;the data obtained in first test session and retestsession (separated by 2 weeks) were analyzedusing the Intraclass Correlation Coefficient toassess the reliability of all the scales measured.
FindingsTable 1 shows descriptive data for ASD symptomsevaluated by ATEC questionnaire.
Cross-cultural adaptation processThe procedures of translation, back translationand submission of the instrument to the expertcommittee showed that there was no need forsignificant changing of the meaning of items oradding and removing the statements. During thepretest stage, a direct interview with theparticipants was performed in order to appraisethe difficulties in completing the questionnaires orto identify any misunderstanding in items orstatements. Participants who were interviewed inthis stage reported no difficulties incomprehending the content of each items;however two complained that they had difficultiesin recognizing the extent to which their child hadproblems during answering to some items (inlanguage and communication subscale).Following further discussion with the expertcommittee, authors found no need to significant
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Table 1: Descriptive data and internal consistency coefficients for each ATEC subscale and total scores
Guttman

coefficient
Cronbach's

alpha
Mean (SD)Range

Number of
items

ATEC 0.770.8910.9 (5.9)0 - 2314Speech/ Language/ Communication 0.780.8612.2 (6.4)0 - 3220Sociability 0.810.8617 (6.1)1 - 3318Sensory/ Cognitive/ Awareness 0.740.8623.4 (12)4 - 5825Health/ Physical/ Behavior 0.770.9362.4 (23)1 - 12877Total ATECATEC: Autism Treatment Evaluation Checklist / SD: Standard Deviation
change in wording and the reported problemseemed to be related to the informationreminiscence situation. However, according to theexpert committee discretion, only the statementsof two items were refined by adding a word. In thesociability subscale, the word ''his/her inside'' wasadded to the statement of the item 12 inparentheses. Moreover, in the sensory/cognitive/awareness subscale an exemplification for theword ''tuning in'' was added to the statement ofthe item 17. The participants reported that theadded words and expression made the sentencesmore comprehensible.
Reliability-Internal consistency (Homogeneity)The internal consistency was evaluated by meansof Cronbach's alpha and Guttman split-halfmethods. The results showed a high internalconsistency of the instrument for total score inboth methods (Cronbach's coefficient alpha: 0.93;Guttman split-half: 0.77). Internal consistency ofthe four ATEC subscales was also excellent in bothmethods (Table 1).Stability (test-retest)Test-retest reliability of the ATEC wascalculated using Intraclass Correlation Coefficient.The stability was excellent for all the subscalesand also for total scores (Table 2).
ValidityData obtained for construct validation weresubmitted to statistical analysis using Pearson

correlation. The achieved values of the ATECsubscales and related ADI-R subscales are shownin Table 3. Results showed significant positiveassociation between each pair variables, languageand behavioral subscale indicated highestinterrelation (r=0.7 and 0.79).
DiscussionThe current study was set out to adapt ''AutismTreatment Evaluation Checklist'' to Persianlanguage. Given the complex nature of autismspectrum disorders, there is a subsequent need fora comprehensive battery of diagnostic andmonitoring  instruments. Hence, cross-culturaladaptation of the ASD questionnaires is worthy tobe investigated. In such a way, a wide range ofdata can be provided using different languageversions of a questionnaire for ASD in differentsocieties. Alongside other formal evaluation toolsfor autism spectrum disorders, ATEC can be aroutine measure in school or for clinic basedmonitoring procedures[9]. However, to ourknowledge there were already few publishedstudies investigating cultural adaptation of theATEC in languages other than English. Although afew ASD scales have been translated into Persianand being used in autism schools and clinics (e.g.Autism Scaling Questionnaire (ASQ) or Childhood

Table 2: Test-retest reliability scores of the ATEC (Persian version)
ATEC Number of items R 95% CI P. Value
Speech/ Language/ Communication 14 0.87 0.83-0.90 <0.001
Sociability 20 0.93 0.89-0.96 <0.001
Sensory/ Cognitive/ Awareness 18 0.92 0.89-0.94 <0.001
Health/ Physical/ Behavior 25 0.79 0.75-0.84 <0.001
Total ATEC 77 0.89 0.85-0.93 <0.001ATEC: Autism Treatment Evaluation Checklist / CI: Confidence Interval
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Table 3: Construct validity of the ATEC: correlations between ATEC subscales and ADI-R raw data
ADI-R Raw data

Verbal subscale Social subscale
Non-verbal

subscale
Behavior
subscale

ATEC R P. Value R P. Value R P. Value R P. Value
Speech/Language/Communication 0.7 <0.001 - - - - - -
Sociability - - 0.54 <0.001 - - - -
Sensory/Cognitive/Awareness - - - - 0.38 <0.001 _ _
Health/Physical/Behavior - - - - - - 0.79 <0.001ATEC: Autism Treatment Evaluation Checklist / ADI-R: Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised

Autism Rating Scale (CARS)); we were neverinformed about their validation procedurethrough the literature.Given together, the current project provides areliable and valid translation of ATEC whichremained stable via the cross-cultural and cross-linguistic processes. Small changes made in thequestionnaire by the expert committee, wereintroduced to smooth the progress of itemscomprehension and the association of theresponses.Regarding the psychometric properties of aninstrument, the confirmation of its validity inother cultures boosts the validation of the originalone. In relation to the construct validity of thePersian version of ATEC, our results showed thatATEC measures were significantly correlated withthe data obtained in ADI-R interview. Results fromADI-R have been proven to support a thoroughevaluation of core symptoms of autistic disorderslisted in diagnostic and statistic manual of mentaldisorders (DSM–IV-TR)[3]. Thus the current studyindicated that the Persian version of the ATEC hadacceptable properties for evaluating autisticsymptoms in individuals with ASD. Moreover,these results accord with the findings of Magiati etal[9], which showed that ATEC is a promisinginstrument for gathering reliable and validinformation on autistic individuals functioning.Furthermore, there are several studies in whichATEC has been used as a tool for measuringseverity of ASD and the authors reported that thisquestionnaire was successfully able to do so[9,20,24].Despite the popularity of ATEC to evaluate andmonitor progress in autistic individuals over time,to date few data on the reliability (internalconsistency) of the questionnaire have beenpublished. Rimland and Edelson cite a few data(reliability: 0.94 for the total scores and 0.8-0.9 forsubscale scores) on over 1300 online completed

ATECs[16]. Moreover, recently in a cohortinvestigation, Magiati et al[9] supplemented theprevious limited literature on the value of ATECand reported a high internal consistency at theirtwo time points of assessment (When the childrenwere aged about 5.5 years and 5-6 years later).Our study also confirms the previous findings byshowing high values of internal consistency forATEC. All subscales of the questionnaire as well astotal scores had similar range of high internalconsistency (Cronbach's alpha >0.80).Given the primary role of ATEC which is tomeasure factors that are expected partially tochange over long term period or under treatmentconditions, Megiati et al[9] reported that ATEC totalscores obtained in the baseline significantlypredicted the extent of improvement after 5-6years. On the other hand, providing additionalvalue to Megiati findings, current study showedexcellent stability (i.e., test-retest reliability) for allthe subscales over a short time period.Nevertheless, there are a few limitations andremained questions on ATEC validation thatcurrent study could not address. Factor structureof inventory should be revised and rechecked infuture studies. However, a larger sample study isneeded to conduct a factor analysis on ATEC. Toaddress the discriminant validity of thequestionnaire, it should be used to differentiateASD from normally developing children or otherdevelopmental disorders. Furthermore, futurestudies could use other standard measures ofautism symptom severity along with ATEC toexamine other possible association amongsubscales.A few studies which used ATEC to examineseverity and monitor symptoms in individualswith ASD indicated the value of ATEC in autismresearch[19,20,25-27].
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ConclusionIn conclusion the current study also indicated thatthe Persian version of the ATEC is a reliable andvalid tool for evaluating ASD symptoms in anIranian sample with ASD. This finding hasimportant implication for developing effectivetherapeutic programs as well as ongoinglongitudinal research projects in ASDs.
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